Returns to service after mating and removal of sows for reproductive reasons from commercial swine farms.
We studied the records of 30 herds with an average inventory of 11,705 sows, 25,719 farrowings and 25,040 daily feed intake logs. Production events were recorded by producers using the PigCHAMP production information system. Of 21,505 matings, 7.2% of sows subsequently returned to estrus after service. The proportionate rates of intervals from service to the subsequent post service event were 0 to 17 d, 2.1%; 18 to 25 d, 27.9%; 26 to 37 d, 13.8%; 38 to 46 d, 15.8%; 47 to 108 d, 30.4%; and >108 d, 10.0%. Sows returned to service after mating were categorized into groups that either regularly or irregularly returned to service after mating. Of a total inventory of 19,076 sows, 10.0% were removed following weaning for reproductive reasons. The reasons for removal included those of anestrus (25.2%), failure to conceive (37.0%), failure to farrow (15.0%), not pregnant (1.4%), negative pregnancy check (14.0%), and abortion (7.4%). The last 5 types of post weaning reproductive failure were grouped into the category of did not farrow. Categorical additive models and comparisons using contrasts were used to analyze the influence of risk factors on reproductive failure. Parity 1 sows had a higher proportion (P < 0.01) of returns to service and a greater proportion of sows remaining anestrous post weaning relative to Parity 3 sows. The proportion of sows that did not farrow was higher (P < 0.01) in Parities 9 and 10 than in Parity 3. More sows were removed for anestrus during the spring (P < 0.01) and summer (P = 0.06) than during the winter. All categories of lactation length had similar rates of reproductive failure except for the lactation length 1 to 7 d, which had a higher (P < 0.05) proportion of reproductive failure. Lower lactational feed intake was associated with an increased risk of occurrence of each reproductive failure category. The odds ratios of lactation feed intake in logistic regression analyses were 0.84, 0.89, 0.82 and 0.88 for regularly and irregularly returned to service, anestrus, and did not farrow groups, respectively. This means, for example, that a sow was 0.88 times less likely to have an occurrence of not farrowing for each 1 kg increase in average daily feed intake during lactation. Our results indicate that lower and higher parities, spring and summer seasons, a lactation length of less than 8 d and lower feed intake during lactation affect the occurrence of return to service after mating and of herd removal for reproductive reasons.